### CLASSIFICATION OF DISEASES AND INJURIES

#### Tabular Errata for FY2024

The following tabular entries, in the previously released ICD-10-CM tabular addenda and full tabular list files for October 1, 2023 (FY24), contained errors. The entries below represent how these entries should have appeared in the addenda document (Corrected), followed by the appearance in the addenda (Previously Released). Also, the correct appearance for the tabular list is shown following that (Updated Tabular).

#### TABULAR MODIFICATIONS

At category E35, the Code first note should have been revised to point to code A50.59.

**Corrected Addenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No Change</th>
<th><strong>E35 Disorders of endocrine glands in diseases classified elsewhere</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Change</td>
<td>Code first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revise from</td>
<td>late congenital syphilis of thymus gland [Dubois disease] (A50.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revise to</td>
<td>late congenital syphilis of thymus gland [Dubois disease] (A50.59)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Previously Released Addenda**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No Change</th>
<th><strong>E35 Disorders of endocrine glands in diseases classified elsewhere</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Change</td>
<td>Code first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revise from</td>
<td>late congenital syphilis of thymus gland [Dubois disease] (A50.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revise to</td>
<td>late congenital syphilis of thymus gland [Dubois disease] (A50.9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Updated Tabular**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>E35 Disorders of endocrine glands in diseases classified elsewhere</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Code first underlying disease, such as:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late congenital syphilis of thymus gland [Dubois disease] (A50.59)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At code H35.2, the inclusion term Thalassemia was misspelled.

**Corrected Addenda**

*No Change*  
**H35** Other retinal disorders

*No Change*  
**H35.2** Other non-diabetic proliferative retinopathy  
Add  
Thalassemia proliferative retinopathy

**Previously Released Addenda**

*No Change*  
**H35** Other retinal disorders

*No Change*  
**H35.2** Other non-diabetic proliferative retinopathy  
Add  
Thalassemia proliferative retinopathy

**Updated Tabular**

**H35** Other retinal disorders

**H35.2** Other non-diabetic proliferative retinopathy  
Proliferative vitreo-retinopathy  
Thalassemia proliferative retinopathy
Index Errata for FY2024

The following index and index addenda entries, in the previously released ICD-10-CM index addenda and full diagnosis index files for October 1, 2023 (FY24), contained errors. The entries below represent how these entries should have appeared in the addenda document (Corrected), followed by the appearance in the addenda (Previously Released). Also, the correct appearance for the index is shown following that (Updated Index).

INDEX MODIFICATIONS

In the index at the main term Cachexia, there are changes related to addition of a new code, with addition of index terms related to cachexia due to an underlying condition, and there had also been a separately proposed change for coding cachexia due to malnutrition. Changes at the main term Cachexia should have appeared as below.

Corrected Addenda

No Change C

No change Cachexia R64
Delete - due to malnutrition R64
Add - due to
Add - - malnutrition (see also Malnutrition, severe) E88.A
Add - - underlying condition E88.A

Previously Released Addenda

No Change C

Revise from Cachexia R64
Revise to Cachexia E43
Delete - due to malnutrition R64
Add - due to
Add - - malnutrition R64
Add - - underlying condition E88.A

Updated Index

C

Cachexia R64
- due to
- - malnutrition (see also Malnutrition, severe) E88.A
- - underlying condition E88.A